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logical law, that the parts of flowers and the resulting seed vessels are metamorphosed 
leaves. In the case of these maples, the female trees, engaged in developing primor- 
dial leaves to l)erfect fruit, make few leaves in addition to tllose they started witlh in 
the spring, until, after several weeks, their fruitage has been completed. Buit tlle mlale 
flowers, dying immeditately after perfecting tleil pollen, the miiale trees push into 'a 
lheavy leaf gro-wth, clothing the tree at a very eairly period witlh tl dense foilage. 

But ailotlher consideration inltrudes itself lhere. The woody parts of a tree are malde 
up mainly fiom the atmosphere tlhr-ou1gh tlle medium of the leaves, and we may sup- 
pose tlhat the greiater tlle proportionate amiiounit of leaves, the greater would be the 
woody product. Applying now these acklnowledged principles to these maple trees, 
we find somlie remarkable results. Notwithstanding the male trees are relieved fromn 
the eniormiotus straiin oln tlle powers of nutrition which the annual and often vonder- 
ftully lleavv erops inmist enitail; anid niotwitlhstanidinig tlley lhave, as in miany cases this 
season especially, time adlvantaore of at hlundlredfold niore foilage at so early a period in 
the season, ilale trees are nio larger, vig-orous, or in aiiy way more healthy than the fe- 
mnale ones. In a crowded triroup) of five trees, wlhere a female tree is the central ole. 
and a. male o01 the outside, the male, witl every advanta(ge of food for the roots, and 
light alncl air for its large crop of letaves, and which happens to be an unusually large 
mass of foilage eveni foi ai matiple tree, t.he girth of tlle trunk is four feet tlhre inelhes, 
while tlle crowdled feimiale tree is five feet five inches, or two ilnches larger, with all its 
disadvantagres. 

We have been lookinog for weaker inidividuals in tllc miiale than in the female trees. 
But since lhe had tirst maade hiLs discoveries we have learned to distinguislh mulch ilmore 
clearly betweeln vegetative taid reproducltive force. A large man is niot lecessarily 
a stronig miiani in what we slhouild call vitail power: but we measure it by endur(ance 
unider severe trials, and we see now that we n:eed not have looked for weaker trees 
among tlle cedars or otlher cliowcious trees, so miuclh as for powers of elnduirEalnce under 
reproductive oi other esselntially vital strailns. Here we have tllis power tllrown 
heavily in favor of the femiiale tree; and he submlitted that dichcism in trees instead of 
i)eing ain objectioin, is a powerful argumient in favor of his views. [Verbal comlmllulni- 
cation of 31r. Tlhomiias Meehan to Acad. Nat. Sci. of Plhila., June 4, 1878. Frolmi Pro- 
cee(lings, Part II.] 

RECENT 1.UBLTCATI.0-N5 or.-lo'est Geography an2d Arch(eology.-A Lecture d1elivereLd be- 
fore thte Harvard Unbiversity NYatutral EIistor y Society, April 1 , 1878. By/ As G (y.- 
In this mlaftsterly paper the auithor coliies to the conclusioni, fully corroborated by la.te 
geological discoveries in the arctic reg,ions, " that tlle hligh, ancl not the low, latitui des 
iimust be assuimed as the birtli-place of our piesent flora; and tlle present arctic veceta- 
tioln is best regrarded as a derivaltive of tlle teniperate." The distribution of foiests is 
explained to be in accordance witli the well known princi)les of plhysica-l geogial)phy, 
but no attempt: is miade to accouiit for tlle anomalous features of the IPacific forest, as 
the autlhor intiniiates it would leacd simply to conjectures. The similarity between 
the vecetation of our own Atlantic slope, ancl that of the western coaist of the Pacific, 
is well broughlt out and is so remiiarkable that Dr. Gray professes lie will notbe surprised 
to hear of aw Sacrracenlia or Dioncea turninlg up in Eastern Asia. Tlle object of tlhe lec- 
ture was well accomplished in slhowingil i tllat the races of trees, like the races of mlieni, 
have conic clown to tus tllroutlh a pre-hiistoric period ; and thlat the explanation of tlle 
present condition is to be sought in the past, and traced in vestiges, anld remaiins, and 
survivals; that for the veegetable kingdom also there is a veritable Archt-eology. 

Report (if the Botanist: [Clias. H. Peck.] 3Made to the Reogents of the University of 
the State of New York. From the Thlirtieth Annual Report.-The contents of this 
Report are best expressed by tlle suimmatry g iven by the author himself. Stuffice it to 
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say, that Dr. Peck is a most indefatigable worker among our fungi and it almost seems 
probable tllat Ilis name will be appended to as milany Nortlh American fungi as that of 
Linnlaeus to our plinogams. Since the date of the last rep)ort, specimcns of 1.65 species 
of plants have been mounted and placed in the Herbariullm, of wlhiclh 130 \were not be- 
fore represented in it. Specimliens lave been collected in thic c ounties of Albany, Essex, 
Greene, Hamilton, Otsego, Rensselaer and Saratoga. These represent 132 species new to 
the Herbarium, 129 of wlliclh are fungi, of these 60 are regarded as new or previously 
undescribecd species. Of course tlle new species are describe(d and somie of tlle 
figured in the two plates at the end of the report. 

Contributions to the Flora of Iow(a-No. III. By J. C. Artillhu.-Thle author adds 
some 65 species to his catalogue of tlle Iowa flora and also describes thlree nlot found 
in Gray's Manual, viz.: Desmodiumn Illinoense, Gray, Scutell(itru i)arvulia, Mlx., var. 
mollis, Gray, and Echinosperinoun deflexun, Lehlll. Amzarantits Blitu.mii (No. 668) of 
the catalogue proves to be A. blitoides of Watson, a description of which is appended; 
aniid Aster Novi-Belgii (No. 371) is to be stricken out. 

The Pine, its life and importance in Essex County. By Jolhn RobinLson.-A good 
description is given of the life of a pine, commiiencingr witlh the seed, tlheni follows an 
account of the Conifers found growing in Essex County, MXIass. There are 10 of tllemi, 
viz.: Pin-us rigid.6, P. resinosac, P. Strobus, Abies nig ra, A. Catndensis, Larix. Amiieri- 
cana, CUpressus thyoides, Juniperus communis, J. Virginica, and aii?as bace(tl/, var. 
Canadensis. 

Science News, Vol. 1, Nos. 1 & 2, Novemiiber 1 & 15.-We have here a new 
candidate for public favor, published by S. E Cassino, under the editorial 
management of Ernest Ingersoll and Win. C. Wyckoff, of New York. It is a semi- 
monthly periodical of 16 pages, octavo, priinted in two columins, and is furnislhed at 
$2.00 per annum. According to tlle salutatory address "To tlle Public," its olbject is a 
most getneral one, namely, to advance time interests of science. It ' ronllises to give 
promnpt ptublication of scientific news in every department of scienDce, tin(d especially 
in that of natural hlistory and biology. Time first two numbers carry out verJy well the 
promise of the editors, and from tlle prolmiinent nallies cnrolledl almolng tlle contribu. 
tors subscribers can undoubtedly expect nmore tllan time wortlh of tlleir moniey. We 
wish tlhe new enterprise every success, and that it mat accomplislh wlhat miiany scien- 
tific publications of to-day do not, tllat is, pay its way. We mighllt express tlle wishl 

that time paper at first sight did not so much resenible an acdversising slheet, but tlle 
turning over of a few pages reveals the substanice witlijln. 

Bulletin of the Torrey Botonical Club, Oct.-Prof. Eaton ann ounces that four new 
species of tropical ferns lhave been recently discovered in Floridlat, oneC b)y Dr. Garber, 
one by Mr. A. H. Curtiss, and two by Mr. W. HE. Slhockley. Trley tare Ceirtopetris 
thalictroides, Brongncart, Cheilanthes Incrophyla((, Swarts, Apiensm firurani, Kunze, 
and A. cicutarzun, Swartz. Mr. Meelian writes that thle Coliuwn vulgaris re}ported as 
growing two miles firom Egg Harbor Clity, New Jersey, is not indig,enous at all, but 
was plantedl there by a miian from England. He tlhinks that the otlie-r rep)ortecl locaili- 
ties lhad better be more tllorougrlily examined Mr. J.. W. Congdlon miiakes tIme very 
11atterinnr announcement that Shortia ga(atrifolirw, Gray, las beele dhiscov-ierdl by 31r. M1. 
E. Hyalmis, of Statesville, N. C. It was founid last yeatr in 1IcDI)owell,&r ( Co., N. C. Time 
plant is so rare tllat heretofore only one kilown s-pecinmen existed, tin(d tlht was at tlie 
Jardini des Plantes, in Mvvchaux's herbarium. 

The Amer ican NYaturalist, Nov.-This niumber is especiaflly richi in botanical articles, 
containing no less than three, besides the genierail niotes. They are "Aspidium spinu- 
losum (Swartz) and its Varieties," by Geo. E. Davenport; "Onl thle Natn11ral S3uccessioin 
of the Dicotyldens," by Lester F. Ward; atnd "About Weeds.'" by W 'W. W. Bailey. Mr. 
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Davenport, after a study of aspidiurn spinulosumn, and its varieties, comes to tile con- 
clusionl tlhat tlle varieties included under tlle intermediumn and Boottii are entitled to 
specific rank. Tile latter he accordingly restores to specific rank as A. Boottii, Tuck- 
ermaln, blut the former cannot be called A. intermedium., Willd., for that name has been 
wrongly applied to our plant, and Willdlenough's description lhas notlling to do with 
the form in question, but withi A. Spinulosem8. This leaving nio nalmle for our Americani 
forM, Mr. Davenpor t givcs the lname A. Arnerican'um.. Mention is macie in tlhe general 
notes of a new classification of the Vegetable Kingdom proposed by Prof. Carmel, 
of Pisca, in Iis recenit work La M11orfolojiai Vegetale. He proposes to divide it into 
five primiiary groups, namely: 1. Phanegrogagnia; 2, Schistogacmia, including Chagctcee 
only; 3, ProthaUlogamnia, or Vasucular Cryptoglramis; 4, Bryog,qamtia (synonymous with 
Mzu8scinece); and 5, Gymnmogagnnia (Tlhalloplhyta or Cellular Cr'yptogramis. 

-A curious result of the effects of shalrp frost is noted by a correspondent of T7he 
London Gardeners Chraoniele. Polyanthus flowers of very deep crimiison hues, especi- 
ally those approaching to black, presentecd an appearance as if scorclhed, while those 
of light colors were comparatively ulinijured. Early priilmroses in the open goroand 
showed the same peculiarity. 

-The Iowa Ag ricultural College Quacrterly cites census statistics of 1875, showing that 
the area of natural forest in tllat State is but 614 per cent. of tlle whlole surftace, anid 
that fully half of all the trees are alonig the Des MIoines River. LFp to the date namned 
the woodlanis had been increased artificially one tlhirty-third. 

-According to Revue Ilor ticole, the Dutch protect fruit blossoms fromii untimely frost 
by placing vessels of water at the base of tie tree or plant, taking, care to remove ice if 
any- forms. Doubtful asi the plan appears, it is said to be more efficient than coverings 
of canvas or braniclies. 

-A gardenier in England removes green algal and confervoid growth from damp 
walls, and keeps it down a year or longer by painting witlh a solution of clhloride of 
lime. The same application is lade to gravel walks with a watering-pot, with equally 
satisfactory results. 

-Among noteworthy specimens seen at the recent Edingburg Fungus Show was a 
Polyporus giganteus, thlee feet six inches in diameter, and a puff-bail (Lycoper?don gi- 
ganteum), fifty-four inches in circumference and weiglling twenty pounds. 

-An old record refers to a plant of China-grass (Bo?hrneria nina) which, sent froni 
England to the island of Jamnaica in 18,54, attained a height of six feet in fourteen 
days.-N. Y. Trimes. 

PROSPECTUS.-With tllis number we close the tllird volume of the BOTANICAL GA- 
zETrr. WVe center upon Volume IV. with a grreater feeling of stability thlan ever before, 
and with tlie lloe that the support of the coming year will put all questions of tlle 
permanency of the journal far out of sight. In three years we have establislhed suclh 
a patronage an-id position tlhtat tlle GAZETTE should comlmiand tlle confidence and ener- 
getic suplport of all bota.nists. If suclh will be given we can promise. muclh greater 
things. We llavc l)een urged to raise the subscription price, but have concluded to 
keep it at its present rate, at least, for the comiiing Year, liopinig th1at we will obtain sub- 
scribers enough to justify us. We lhope to lhave the conitiniued support of the leading 
botanists of tlle country, and can promise to subscribers the very best botanical matter 
that can be procured for a journal of such limnited capacity. We would also call at- 
tention to our rates of advertisemenit, andl hope that the patrons of the GAZETT}E WhIO 
have anytlling pertaining to botany to sell, exchange, or procure, will make use of its 
columns. Subscriptions and articles slhould be senit in at once, tilat the work of the 
coming year may be fairly before us.-EDS. 
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